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TWa a asha al tks awta far tea star.
Of tfca alclrt Nr taa mmw, Graat men ara tbsy whs aaa that spiritual la Btroajar
Taa aVrvlMa ta aanataiag afar than, any malarial lorttj that thsufht rulaa tha varaj.
Fraaa tka apaara af aw aarrav.

Shiir.

Pretty Omaha Miss Has culturists for the Department of
Agriculture, but are not permitted to
take tests for climatology in itire-latioiy- to

agriculture.Heart Beats CLUSOCIETY ority members at her home Satur-

day afternoon.

To Give Program.
A vaudeville program, followed by

a dance, will be given Friday eve-

ning, February 27, at Crouttse hall,
Sixteenth and Capitol avenua by W.
A. Fraser grove of the Woodman
Circle-- Mrs. Bessie Littleton is in
charge.

Theta Phi Delta.
A dance will be given Friday eve-

ning, February 27, at Harte hall, by
the members of the Theta Phi Delia
fraternity.

Bridge Party.
Mrs. Leo Wilson entertained at a'

bridge party at her home, Thurs-
day afternoon, in honor of her sis-

ter. Mrs. Robert Daniels, who
leaves Sunday to make her home
at Greeley, Colo. Ophelia roses
were used through the rooms. The
guests wereMesdames W. H. Tay-
lor, Morris Dunham, Fred Bau-meist- er,

Frank Bender, S. A.
Houser, Roy Condon, Clyde Rock,
Chester Nieman, J. R. Blakeley,
Arthur Daley, Robert Wilson,
Henry Cox, Carl Wilson, Reed
Flickinger, Hugh McCulloch, Will
Thompson, Ralph Russell, Martin
Bush, Misses Nellie and Elsa
Smith, Faye Simons, Vera DuBois,
Ella and Laura J'eterson and Irene
Kenney.

Surprise Affair,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Elmquist

'
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parents of the groom, and Mr. and
Vlrs. Fred Payzant ? '"uyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Payzva .ill take
a southern honeymoon trip and will
be at home after April 1 at Schuy-
ler.

Kingery-Roberso- n.

, An out of town wedding of inter-
est to Omahans, is that of Mrs.
Frank R. Roberson and Hugh an

Kingery of Boulder, Colo.,
which took place in Denver, Febru-
ary '. Mr. and Mrs. Kingery will
reside permanently in Botilder.

Mrs. Kingery has visited in
Omaha many times and formerly
lived here. ,

Press Club Tea.
Miss Henrietta Rees was hostess

to the Omaha Woman's Press club
at her home Wednesday afternoon
from 4 to 6. Prize manuscripts
from the annual press club lit-

erary contest were read, and song
week was observed with patriotic
and folk songs. Miss Blanche
Sorensen accompanied. Assisting
the) hostess were Mrs. Miles Green-lea- f

and Miss Margaret McShane.

Sigma Chi Omicrom.
Misses Evelyn Clarke and Gladys

Munson have been pledged by the
Sigma Chi Omicrom sorority of the
University of Omaha. Miss Mildred
Troxell will be hostess to the sor

Paygant-Nollman-

, The marriage of Miss Anna Notl-raan- n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William JtoHmann, and Robie Pay-a- nt

of Schuyler, Neb., took place
Thursday evening at the First Pres-
byterian church. Rev. Edwin Hart
Jenks officiated. Pink and white
roses formed the decorations.

uertrude Dreibus and Howard
Johnson were dressed in wljite and
strewed pink and white roses before
the bride. .

Miss Emma Nollmann, sister of
the bride, acted as bridesmaid. She
was gowned in light green georgette
and carried an arm bouquet of pink
roses.

The bride wore a gown of white
georgette, made short and without
a train. Her tulle veil just touched
the Jrera of her gown. A shower
bouquet of bride's roses and sweet
pe.s completed her attractive cos-
tume.

John Payzant, brother of , 4he
groom, acted as best man.

Immediately after the ceremony a
reception was held at the parish
house.

Among the out-of-to- guests at
the wedding were Mrs. C. B. Mos
and daughter. Lenore, of Kansas
City; Mrs. Selma Sack of Dubuque,
Mrs. George Bartz of North Loup,
and' Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Payzant,

Mil
were honorees at a surprise recep-
tion at their home Saturday even-

ing. Eighty guests were present.

Always say "Bayer"

Community Service.
Y Friday, February 27 Dinner at
community house tor is. (J. is. and
Beebe clubs at 6:30 p. m. Follow-
ing dinner Mrs. Mary Lydia Rowe
will talk to the girls about her ex-

periences while in Red Cross serv-

ice overseas, after which there will
be an hour of games and music.

J. F. F. Club.
Mrs. Harry Seagren entertained

the members of the J. F. F. club
at her home Wednesday evening.
Ten guests were present.

Train School Mothers.
Train School Mothers' club will

meet Friday afternoon at 2 p. m. at
Train school.

Culture Club.
The West Omaha Mothers' Cul-

ture club will meet at the home of
Mrs. C. D, Hutchinson, 4041 Sew-

ard street, Friday "afternoon, at 2
o'clock.

B. T. Club. R. M. S.
The B. T. club, R. M. S., will

meet Friday, February 27 at 2 p. m.,
with Mrs. J. N. Grapt, 2125 Pratt
street.

Roosevelt Circle.
Roosevel Chautauqua circle will

meet Friday evening with Mrs F.
A. Cressey, 4204 South Twenty-secon- d.

Mrs. Martin Campbell will
be leader.

George Crook Corps. .
The George Crook Woman's Re-

lief corps will meet Friday after-
noon, 2 o'clock, in Memorial hall at
the court house. '

t

Presbyterian Missionary.
The Florence Presbyterian Mis-

sionary society will hold their an-
nual praise service Friday evening
at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Marie Leff Cald-
well will speak on "Americanization
Applied to Work of the Social Set-
tlement."

Health Department
The health department of the

Omaha Woman's club met Wednes-
day afternoon at 1 :30 o'clock to per-
fect plans for the appearance here
on March 3 of Dr.' Charles Barker
of Detroit.

Scottish Ri(e Club.
The Scottish Rite Woman's club

will meet Friday, February 27, at 2
p. m., at the Scottish Rite cathedral.
The occasion is annual guest day.
A program will be given.
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Helen Watkins will participate in
the program, "Bits of History and
Bits of Comedy." to be given at the
Blackstone Friday evening for the
benefit of the Westminster Presby-
terian church. ' She will impersonate
the and ostentati-
ous book agent. Those who are
taking part in the program are un-

der the detection of Miss Julia New-com- b,

who will also give a num-
ber of recitatiens. x

The Rev. Dr. Marie A. Blackwell
of Elizabeth, N. J., 94 years old,
pastor emeritus of AH Saints' Uni-

tarian church of that place, is the
first woman to be ordained a min-

ister in the United States. Despite
her age, Mrs. Blackwell is, mentally
active, but her eyesight is failing
She hopes .to live until next Novem-
ber and then' be able to cast her
firsvote.

W dtnen are acting as assistant ob-

servers for the United States
Weather bureau, and assistant horti
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Returned From the
Western Coast. '
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Marjorie Cavers with her father,
J. A. Cavers, and brother,. Keith
Cavers, returned Monday, from
California, where, she has been
spending the winter months. The
return of this popular miss will do
much to brighten the Lenten season
for the members of the younger
set. She plans to remain here until
the summer months and at present
is stopping at the Blackstone.

Personals
Mrs. J. E. Ludlow left Thursday

fcr Excelsior Springs where she will
join Mr. Ludlow.

Mr. and Mrs, Clement Chase, who
had planned to leave shortly for
California, have postponed their trip
until a later date. Miss Helena
Chase, their daughter, who attends
the Art institute in Chicago and who
resides at Hull House while there,
is now visiting her parents.

Mrs. A. C. Trouo, who has been
ill at her home, is now convalescing.

Miss Marearet Spaldinjr is ex
pected home Monday from Chicago
for a week s visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Spalding.

Kappa Psi Delta.
Misses Marguerite McClenaghan

and Ruth Sweeney have been
nledzed to the Kappa Psi Delta
sorority at the Iniversity of Oma-
ha. Miss Jessie Tenant will enter-
tain informally at her home Satur
day - afternoon, March 6, in their
honor.

Canteen Meeting.
Mrs. Harry Tukey will be hostess

to the members of Company B Can
teen Tuesday afternoon at her
home.

By A. K.

All nighta Knarred.

Bright
With the morning sun
Our hopes
And plans
And schemes
Run high."
The builders
Of the world
Work with colossal faith
Faith tThe foundation
Of achievement.
And as the sun
Smiles far above us
Filling the heavens -

With wondrous
Daziling light
Completion
Of our tasks j
Realization
Of our dreams
Brings satisfaction
For- - the moment.
Then the sun
Descending slowly
Takes with him
Behind the western hills
t)ur keen ambition
The tension slackens
A weariness consumes us
Sadness fills our hearts
And ashes
Of gray dying day
Take the last hope
To rest- -In

the west
With the fading light.
Night's Slackness soothes
And then
A great round crystal moon
With silver light
Permeates the world
With romatice
And love's fine dreams
Assauge all pain.
New stimulation
New faith
In God
And man
And things ,

Comes with each
Rising sun and moon.
'Tis through
These all compelling lights
That God sends hope eternal
To the human breast.

SELAH.

For Women Voters
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. Please tell me what institutions
are under the management of the
state board of control?

The following institutions ar un
der the jurisdiction of the state
board of control for appointment of
officers, purchase of supplies and
general management:

institution for feeble minded
youth at Beatrice; Girls Industrial
school at Geneva, Industrial school
at Kearney, Soldiers' and Sailors'
homes at Burkett and Hilford, hos-
pitals for insane at Ineleside. Lin
coln and Norfolk; hospital for tu
berculosis at Kearney, orthopedic
hospital at Lincoln, state peniten
tiary at Lincoln, Industrial home at
Milford, bchool for the Blind at
Nebraska City, School for the Deaf
at Omaha, Home for Dependent
Children at Lincoln and all chari-
table reformatory and penal insti-
tutions" to be established.

At Home.
Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith re

sumed her "at homes' Thursday
alternoon and will continue them
whil! jn Omaha. With her daugh-
ter, Miss Helen Smith, she returned
irom Boston last week to spend the
Lenten seasor here.

Women jurors in Michigan have
been commended for their broad- -
mindedness in rendering decisions.

OATARRH
For head or throa?
f .. ...

1 " "7 Will

vapor treatmen-t- iy

VICKS VAP0R1
YOUR BODYGUARD" - 300.l.a0

Prescribed by physicians for over eighteen years
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LIFT OFF CORNS,

MAGIC! NO PAIN

Drop Freezone on a touchy
corn then lift corn off '

,

with fingers.

7
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Drop a little Freezone on an tcc

ing corn, instantly that corn stops
hurting, then you lift it right out It
doesn't pain one bit Yes, magiel
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Why wait? Your druggist sella t
(tiny bottle of Freezone for !

cents, sufficient to rid your feet of
every hard corn, soft corn, or eorn
between the toes, and calluses, with-

out soreness or irritation. Freetolie
is the much talked of ether discovery
of a Cincinnati genius. .:'V

Don't Wait -
j

These Re-

ductions are
FINAL! f
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above price

The "Bayer Cross" marked on tablets means
you are getting the genuine "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin," proved safe by millions of - people.

v In the Bayer package are proper directions for
Golds, Headache, Toothache. Earache Neuralgia.

Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis and for Pain..
Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets cost only a

few cents. Druggists also sell larger packages.
Aspirin is the-tfa-

de mark of Bayer Manufacture
of Monoaceticacidester of Salicyltcacid.

Price-S.ash.n- g Sale ;

day, Felbraairy 2Stb
It is positively your last chance to buy
Clothing at less than one-hal- f.

vuWs amidl KaeDu'dWhy Don't You Wear Shoes

the Shape of Your Feet ?
Swifts amid (Overcoats ail:

LESS THAH OME-K1AIL- P;

Your toes would never be all cramped out of
shape, nor would you be doctoring corns and
bunions if you had always worn shoes the shape
of your feet. The fact that a narrow toe may
not "hurt" when you try it on is no sign that
you can wear it without injury. ,You are sim-

ply fortunate that your foot is not as sensitive to
pressure as some other parts of the body. But
look at the result toes you are ashamed to let
anybody see because you've abused them all
these years. 'And if you could only see the more
serious and far-reachi-

ng physical results you
would be willing to bury your pride and listen
to common sense.
Ground Gripper shoes are the shape of the foot,
never any other shape. The heel is always
broad and low, the shank very flexible. They
assist you to walk correctly and efficiently.

See how hi figure (1)
the toes are crowded
together by the narrow
shape shoe, and how in
figure (2) the Ground
Gripper shape enables
the toes to take their
natural position.

THERE'S A TOUCH OF TOMORROW B
IN ALL COLB DOES TODAYI.FOR MEN, WOMEN

AND CHILDREN
I ' af I I 'Ml

Gripper Shoes

Suits and Overcoats $ 1 C 00 Suits and Overcoats $9 C 00.

$35.00 Values I Ui $55.00 Values LUi
Suits and Overcoats 50 fi 00 Suits and Overcoats $00 50

$45.00 Values LUi $65.00 Values ULi j

y off on Pants off on Shoes lz off on V?

$3.00anU.,'.$K98 00 Men's
Shog Furnishing8f

$4.00'Panb. . .$2.45 $7.50 'ti&i
.

Shoes,'
'

gJSS1J,-85- i
'

at $495 Shirts,

$5.00 Pants... $3.45 $0.(Men;sSnoev .......vg.g
$5.00 Sweaters. $2.95

$6.50 Pants. . $4.45 l. ' : ; ; i
$12.50 Men's Shoes, $3.00 Union buite,

$7.50 Pants. . $4.95 at ........ .$8.45 -- at, .$1.85
' $5 Dress Hats.; $2.95-$10.0- 0

Pants.. $6.45 gShJzS Sample Caps.. 98c

$12.50 Pants. $7.45 $5BoysShoes$3.95 $1.00 Silk Ties. . .69c V

riF n i b II
eero-EiGH- T

ON BMBir ATTHH

'AUTOMOBILE SHOW
r

NEXT WHET

1414 Faraam Street

Sn Theater Building

H. B. WATERBURY, Mm

Hi
Traynor Automobile Company

BETAIL DISTRIBUTOHS

2210 Farnam. St Phone Doug. 5268

COLH MOTOR. CAR COMPANY
Crtaton ofvtivmad 9Attar Qmt

INDIANAPOLIS, U.I. A.

M place
for every toe;
every toe
n it place"

No mail orders filled at
Om4 'VV'-- J

fMz 9m GROUND GRIPPER Star, in
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